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PROFESSOR J.HOYES PANTrON, M. A., F. G. S.
It is our sad duty to record the deathi of Professor Panton, wlîich

took place at Guelph, on the 2rId of February, aftcr a long and very pain-
fui illness, which hie bore with, the utrnost patience and resignation. Hie
was born at Cupar, in Fifeshire, Scotland, and was brotight out to Canada
when a child; his fatiier settled iii Toronto at first, and remnoved, after
some years, to Oshawa. Fie was educated at the Whitby 1-igh School
and Toronto University, where lie graduated wit1î honours iii Natuiral
Science in 1877. The following year he was appointed Profcssor of
Chemnistry in the Ontario Agricultural College, but after a few years
resigned the position and remnoved to Winnipeg, where lie becamne principal
of the Collegiate Institute. In 1885 lie accepted the invitation of the
Ontario Government and returned to, Guelph, wlîere hie filled the position
of Professor of Natural History and Geology in the Agricultu rai College
tili the time of bis death. His work there hiad special relation to, economnic
entomnology and botany, on wvhichi subjects hie issued rnany useful
bulletins to farmners and fruit-growers. Hie also, publislied two snîall
works on Econornic Geology and Il nsect Foes," wvhich are valuable
manuals of an elernentary character. In 1896 Professor Panton attended
for the first tinie th« annual meeting of the Entomological Society of
Ontario, thougli e had long been a member, and on tlîat occasion read
very interesting and usefal papers on IlEntomology for Rural Sehools"
and "'Two Insect Pests of i89 6-thie Army Wormi and the Tutssock
Moth." At the recent annual meeting ini October, 1897, lie wvas elected
vice-president of the Society, but ivas unable to attend owîng to the illness
which had already seized uipon him. he following resolution of con-
dolence was adopted at a meeting of the Concil lield last mon th: "'The
nmembers of the Council of the Entomological Society of Ontario hiave
heard with profound regret of the death, of their lhighly respected colleague
and vice-president, J. Hoyes Panton, M. A., F. G. S., Professor of Biology
and Geology in the Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph. TPhcy desire to,
place on record their admiration for hjs talents Inci attainments in natural
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science, and thecir deep sense of the Ioss which economnic entomnology iii
tlîis Province lias stistainied by his removal in the miatturity of his powers
and ait an age when lie was capable of perforrnîng niuch useful work.
They beg to offer to Mrs. Panton and fainily their respectfal symipathy in
the great bereavement which lias befallen then."

SOME RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE INSECT FAUNA
0F OHIO.*

13Y F. M. WEIISTER, WOOSTIER, OHI0.

In the year 1889, Mr. Henry Tryon, Assistant Curator of the
Queensland, Australia, Museum, in a report on the insect and fungus
pests, published as report No. i, by the Departinent of Agriculture of
Queensland, pp. 89-9r, describes a species of scale' insect fouind on the

FIG. 7.-Dispbzs aeygdaZz,T'ryon: a, branch covered with malIe andi fernale
scales, nattiral size; é, female scale; c, male scate; d, group of

mate scales, enlarged. (After Howard.)

peach, as the White Scale, L)iasbis aM1ygdali (fig 7), and reported its
occurreiice both at Brisbane, Queensland, and Sydney, New South Wales.
Although described as the White Scale, the author continually refers to
it as the peach scale, in his paper, and the latter name has been adopted
in Arnerica for the species. 0f its habits Mr. Tryon states that: " lAt
first its presence is betrayed by small white spots or patelies on the bark
of the smaller branches ; but as the inseet increases these soon become

* Reacl before the Ohio State Acadeiny of Science, December 29, 1897-
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in many places confluent, and the individtial scales overlap one another,
or are contorted by being squeezed together closely, or even appear to
lie one over the other, and wherc the maie scale insects crowd together
these spots present a more finely chiaffy appearance. As it will occur
quite up to the tips of the branchie.-, the conmlete destruction of any tree
subjected to the attack of the peachi scale, and owing to it, is only a mat-
ter of tiîne. Whlen already in I)atches on the branclilets prior to the
formation of the leaves and fruit, iii early spring, it does not hinder thieir
formation ; the leaves are green as usual, the fruit sets, but is soon re-
tarded in its growth and slhrivels up." Writing me under date of Novem-
ber 7th, 1897, however, Mr. Tryon lias this to say of its present condi-
tion in Queensland: IlThis Coccid is far froni beîng generally distributed
in Queensland, and nowhere have 1 observed it to act very prejudicially
to the trees that it attacks'"

In March, 1897, a consignimcnt of Japan Flowering Cherry, both the
single and double varieties, was received direct from japan by the im-
porters in Ohio. A few monthis later, it was discovered that some of the
double flowering variety were infested by a species of scale insect, which
proved to belong to this species, and which hiad not before been known
in Ohio. A thorouigh spraying with kerosene emulsion did nothing more
than to check its increase, and did flot exterminate it. (It lias sixîce been
found on Pt-unus tanduia and P. Êseudû-ceraceus, also recently froni
japan.)

The distribution of Diaspis amygdali and its food plants are also of
interest. Mr. T. D. A. Cockerell has given an extended list of the food
plants of thie species;k, and others have since been reported. It is now
known to attack Ilibisczus (Abelmnosc/uus) esculen/us, L., and Gossybium
barbadense, or janiaica cotton, about Kingston~, Jamaica. Cultivated
Pelargoninis ; the grapevine t, dwarf peach and cherry $ (cited as
Diaspis anzygdali, Putnam, in Proc., but correctly iii CAN. ENT.), on
Bryophylluypt calycinumi; Cat-ica papaya ; Persiînînon ; Jassium, in
Jamaica; Oleander; Calo/ropis procer-a, Capsiciim, /Irgyr-iea s feiosa
when under cultivation in Jamaica, also Acanthuts, and C'ycus mnedia.
Mr. E. E. Green found it on Gallicarpa lana/a and Tylophora as/h.

*Food Plants of Scale Insccts <Coccidw), by T. D. A. Cockerell, Proc. U. S.

Nat. Mus., Vol. XIX., PP'. 725-785, No. 1122.
1 Townsend, jour. Jnst. Jainaica, 1893, pi). 283, 378.

Cockerell, CAN'., 1895, 1). 26o.
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mnafica, it I>unldluloY, Ii, and NIr. W. N1. M\askell lrcceivpd t 011
Gerailitrn froii H-ong Kong j. Mr. 1). W. Coquillett fouind it at Los
Angeles, California, on dwarf flowering almond, rccently imiportcd fromn
Jal)af ], and the case on dwarf peach and chierry, previously noted, also
occurred on trecs froni Japan. Dr. L. 0. Howard reportcd it some
years ago as occturring in an orchard rit Molino, 1Elorida, and iii another
orchard at Bainibridge, Gcorgia. It wvas fîrst discovered in this country
on sorte seedling peacli trees on the grouinds of the Department of
Agricuilture, at Washington, in 1892. l3esides inhabiting Jamaica, it is
also found in Trinidad, Martinique, Grand Cayman, I3arbadoes and San
Doxingo.§

Under the caption of Il 'l'le WVhite Peachi Scale," Mr. Charles P'.
Lounsbury, Govertument Entornologist for Cape Colony, South Africa,
includes Uic species as one of the insect pests of that Colony. He gives
the Fiji Islands as an additional habitat, and states that there is 1n0

doubt but that it lias been in Southi Africa for at least fifteen years, and
good reasons for believixîg it i0 have been there double that length of
timie. Mr. Lounsbury characterizes the insect as a highly injurious otie,
the favourite food plants of whichi are the peachi and mulberry, the apricot
and )ltlim being scverely attacked and sornetimes killed, the cherry being
liable to be severely attacked, while the pear hias been slighitly infested.

,Afoomni iinsii/arc, Yellow Jessainie, ~Jasminum s . ? Granadilla,
Passýijior c(lzt/is, Polyg,,ala zytlfoiia, Moriîing Glory, Ipomaa .rp. ?
Fuchisias and Geraniums ali nîay become very badly infested, while the
Cape Gooseberry and other Solanaceous plants suifer to a less degree.II

Four species of Lady beetles and a Chalcid fly, the latter apparently
identical with /I$pidiotoplIagUis ci/r/nus, Ccawv., attack the species in
Africa. None of these parasites, however, seeni powerftîl enough to hold
the scale insect in chieck.

Iu October tw»o of thie nîost seriously infested of the trees imported
from Japat n mb Ohio were dugr and transplanted to the Inisectary of the
Experinient Station at WVooster, and one of tlîem enclosed in a breeding
cage. Early in 1)ecernber a very minute parasite was reared, and the

*I11(ian Museumu Notes, Vol. IV., P. 4, 1895.
j -Trans. New Zealand Inst., 1896, 1). 299.

-Insect Life, VI., p). 290.

i er Book of the U. S. I)ept. Agr., 1894, ppJ. 265-267.
Report of the Governmcnt Entomologist for the Year 1896, Cape of G;ooci
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females wcre observed iii the act of oviposititng in the bodies of the scales
on the troc. On these parasites bcing ruterred to Dr. L. O. Howard,
of the United States Departînent of Agriculture, lie at once pronotinced
the species as belonging to both a ncw genus and species, hie having
previously drawn up a mianuscript description froni species reared in
Paris, France, by l)r. Paul Marchiai, who liad teared it froni Déaspis
ostr-eaformplis. It lias siîîce beîî discovered thiat the saine iniscct ivas
reared iii Ceylon by E. E. Green, froni Chionaspis vitis, anid it lias also
been rearcd from a species of Aspidiiotis on sweet guin from Savannah,
Georgia. l'le species will now be known as Arcehenoù;us bicolotr,
Howard, the description having appeared iii the Proc. Ent. Soc.,
WVashington, Vol. IV., No. 2., page 136. There can hardly be a doubt
but that this parasite was imported with its host from japan, and well
illustrates the wide distribution of insects, both injurîous and beneficial, iii
articles of commerce. Both the scale insect and its parasite are new to
Ohio. Whîle it is almost impossible to determine the native home of
Diaspis ailygdaZli at the present time, it is likely that this hionour will
fali. either upon Jal)af or the W~est Inidies, thotigh it miit have been
first diffused from the East Indies. That the littie parasite, Archenonmus
bico/or, Howard, should be reared at sucli widely separated points as
Paris, France; Ceylon ; Savannah, Georgia ; and Wooster, Ohio, with the
probability of the species having been iniported into Ohio from Japan,
is somnewhat surprising, and well illustrates the alrnost universal diffusion
of some of ouir I)arasitic insects.

Another scale insect, probably new to Ohio, is the apricot scale,
.Lecatiiiii ai-mleii .acztm, Craw. 1 have flot been able to find any record
of the occurrence of this insect outside of California, whiere it is found on
the apricot, prune and plum especially, but also occuring on
the cherry and pear.* My specimens, whichi seeni to be a variety, were
found on the Spanish Chestinut, in great abundance.

*California State Board of Horticulture, Division of Entoinology. Destructive
Insects, Their Natural Enernies, Rernedies and Recommendatiotis. 13y Alexander
Craw, Quarantine Oflicer and Entoi-nologist, Sacramento, California. 1891, 1T. 12-13.

GENUS LUSCI-AUSIA.
Schausia, Dyar (Arctiidxe), CAN. EN'r., XXIX, 212 (1897), is pro-

occuj)ied by Sc/iausia, Karsch (Agaristidie), Entom. Nacli., XXI., 346
(1895). Th'le Arctiid genuis may be called Euisc/iausia.

HARRISON G. DYAR.
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NOTES ON THE EXTIERNAt, CHARACTERS, 0F TlHE SAN
JOSE SCALE, CHERRY SCALE, AND I'UTNAMPS SCALI!E.

13V W. G. JOIINSON, COLLEGE PARK, MARYLAND.

1MN--archl i4 th, 189S.--1)tiriig tic iast two or three wceks, 1i have
rcccived inquf ries froni Georgia, Iowa, Kansas, and Canada, regarding
the structural externat characters of the San José scalc (Asiiou
,beriniciostis), Cherry scale (Al. For-bcsi>, and Iltitnani's scale (A. aticylus).
1 present, therefore, a few nlotes on these species, wilîi 1 hope mlay be
of some use to niy fcllow workers.

It is flot a very difficuit matter at thlis tinie of the ycar to0 separate
these species at a glance. As is well knlowii,.teprniciosus winters as a
partiaiiy matured insect, and wlîenl the insects are perfectly normiai, they
are almost aiways iuniformly biackishi, wvitl tic exuivite or nippie-like
proniniences, very conspictiously surrounlded by a circie, of the sanie
generai colour, as a ruie, as the rest of the scale. 0f course, on trees
badiy infestcd with ibis insect, thiere are always nîany scales of the oid
maies, femaies, and yoting, wvhic1î wcre niot sufficientiy covered to, protect
thenii at the time cold weathier set ini; but whiere a sufiWcient number of
young in good condition can be fountd, the above character does ilot vary
nîuch, and rarely, if ever, are the pupie of the maies to be fotund at this
tume of the year.

Fotrbesi also winters in a partially nîatured condition, but miaie i)upac
are conspictiously present at this season, or eveîî very muchi eariier.
The colour of the scales varies considerabiy, but usuiaily conforms some-
wlîat to the colour of the bark. 'Ple nipple-like proîwinence is very cou-
spicuonus and is of an orange, brick-red or I)urplisli tinge. 'l'le exuvioe
are ustiaiiy covered witli a delicate filii" or menîibranie of ratiier light
colour, but are ruptured in niost cases, exposing the briglit coloured
centres. Thle scaies of the niales and femaies are not uniiform iii colour,
being muchi lighter arouind the border of the young female auîd at the
caudal end of the maie scale. 'f'lic conspicuousness of the exttvi.ic and
the presence of the pup:e at tiîis lime of the year are cliaracters, which
ainiost always distitîguisti this species from terniiciosus.

TPle fernaie of aiicyliis, in this location at this season, is nîuciî
miore developed Ilian cither of tue foregoing species. 'l'lie youing femnaies
are usually flot s0 convex as perniiciosus or Porbesi. 'lic extivite are
lighiter than pern1iiosus, and not uîearly so briglît as in Fobsvarying in
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colour front aniber to, grayisli. 'l'lie getieral colour of the scalc varies
also, (roi ticarly black to, a gra)'islh tinge, dcpending largely tipoli the
plants u1pon whlich it is foulnd. 'l'lie scale ks ver>' (elicate, more uniforni
iii general colotir, approaclîing Acrlniciosils necarer ilhan it docs orciin
this respect.

'l'le structural characters of thec mature fénialcs arc very niarked.
ln,t-idcostis, the two pairs of anal lobes and the absence of spinnerets
arc very charactcristic. In ancy)lüs, whilc thecrc are two pairs of lobes
also, they are usually very broad and flattishi, tic second pair being widely
separated fromî the first. 'l'le presence of the spininerets is also a dis-
tinctive mark for this species, and if the lobes arc careftully cxained,
this species nced flot be confoutndcd with cither tcr-niciosiis or Foribesi.
lu f,rbesi, the two, pairs of anal lob>es ap)lroaChi Pe;.mciosus muitch more
thian they do a: cyluis, but Ast-besi cati l> distiniguishced readily from
perniciosus by the presence of conspicuious thickenings of the body wali,
formling club-shaped miasses betweeni tic lobes. 'l'le spinnerets are
always present, usually arranged, in five groups in tUec mature fnale. 1lu
this connection, 1 niight say that 1 have xîevcr seen spinnercts in any of
the immature fornis of cither ancyluis or Aoirbes.i.

Timere are a few characters, îresentcd, by the plant which will serve
as a mark for idcntifyiiig thîe species. On most of our deciduous fruit
trees there is a purl)lish tinge fornied about the scales of ail threc species
on young succulent wood. Tlhis tinge varies considerably, and depends
largely upont the trees, showing more plainly upon some varicties than upont
others. With pet-niciOsus the purpie cxtcnds; into, Uic bast, and on sorne
vety badly infested apple trees 1 liave seen even the young tender wood
colourcd to bright carmine. I have also seen the fruit of peachi ba'ily
spotted on account of the attacks of petrniciosus, and on some varieties
the colour extended, into the flcshi, sometimes, t a depth of a quarter of
an inch. The purplishi tinge caused by ancys an 're i il Isull o

so, narked as ini pep-niciosus. 'l'lic bast is brightly coloured at tinies by
botli thcese 51)Ccies, but this does flot occur as often as witli ftrniciosus.

Foi-besi also causes a peculiar rough, pitted appearance upon
peach and apple that is flot tisually produced b>' cither ancye'us or j5erni-
ciosus. The insect seems to retard the cellular growth of the lant
inimediatcly surrounding it, and it is tiot an unconon thing to find
isolatcd mnatured feniales in radier deelp depressions. Thiis cluaracter is
especiailly prominent on apple and peacli iii the nursery'.
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COLILECTING AT LICi;UT.
1 have rcad with nitich intcrcst a couple off papers b>' MNr. 1Hanhlani,

of Winnipeg, on the rapturing of insects 1,at lighit." 1 had adopted
this method in the OJd Country with rnuch success, and last season in
this district, necar the liead of Lake MNani toba, 1 cmploycd thc same
nicans and secured a goodly number of speciniens. There is no doubt
that light is mnost efficacious ini securing to the one who makes use of
it many insects that would otherwise bc only rarcly met with, but while
engaged iii thuq rnaking cap)tures one cannot bll)I being struck-a point
to whiich Mr. Hanhian alludcs-with the effect lighit lias upoti many of
the Lepidoptera, or rather with the differcunt effects it lias upon different
individuals. Now, it scCRi1s to mc thiat a careful observation on the part
of cntoniologists in this respect might in due tirne throw fresh Illiglht
on the habits or cven structure of the insects observed. Why, 1 rnay
ask, should lighit have such a different cffcct upon insects of the same
class ? As thiere is a reason for evcrything, so there mnubt bc here. A
casuial observer may note that while lighit acts upofl soine individuals as
an irresistible attraction, to others it is sirnply repellant, and in the case
of others both '.hese effects arc conîbined. Then, again, sorne arce vi-
dently thrown into a ki:id of stupor under the cffect of tie glare, and
scttling down near the attractive force, reniain immovable for hours;
while yet again othiers are fraxîtic in their struggles to reachi the source
of their fascination. This difference of cffect, while it points to a
dissimilarity of temperanient, wouild seern to indicate a différence of
structure, if anywliere, iii the eye. Is this known to be a fact; or, if
this be flot thc case, in whiat does it consist? It seems to me that here
is a wide field for investigation, and it niiighit not be lost labour if, during
tie coniing season, those entornologists whio adopt lighit as a means of
capture would, as far as p)ossible, classify the insects takcn in regard to
the cffect the lighit lias upon themn.

1 nîay say thiat whien using liglht, I p)lace it before a closed window
on the grcîunid floor, aîîd stand outside, and with a net 1 amn able to
cap)ture nîany insects which do not al)larcIitly ever seutie on tie glass,
but sirnply approachi witiîî range of the lighit and then fly away rapidly
at an angle, acting nînicli iii the sanie ninner as a cornet is said to do in
regard to the suri. H. HuTCHINSON, Kiîîosota, Manitoba.

ERRATUM.
CAN. EN'I., 1898, P. 15, liue 8, for e'not comrnonly " rcad IlmInst

çonmonly."
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.NEW SPECIIS 0F CHtONASII AND) NOT[ES ON
I>REVIOUSIJY KNOWN SVCIEPS.

-CV R. A. C00IE»Y, il. S., AMNIIEFRSI, Nt.%ss.

111 the CANADIAN l'Nou<);sr Vol. XX\'I1- J.. Igc 33 (1895),
Professor '1. 1). A. Cockercll statcd that D)r. James letcher liad just
sent humii a species of Chionaspis fronm Chiarlottetown, Prince Edward
Island - very abtindant on the bark of Bctilac tatyrifer-a - and that iii
comparing it witih Prof. Constock's descriptioni of C. Lintu'ri lie
bcliecd it to, be that species. Following the description of the Prince
Edward Island sleciincils, Prof. Cockcrcll drew auttction to a few
p)robable points of difference betwcen it and Prof. Comistock's description,
but as lie could find no positive differences lie did flot scpa.-rate the fbrrv
on lita, inferring tlîat the discrcpancy ivas duic citiier to, variation in
his speciimens or the incomlctelness of Prof. Conmstock's description. I
have since reccived specimens of the formi on ld< ja t-ifei froni
P>rof. Coînstock and D)r. J. A. ILintnier, and thc latter gentleman lias also
lent nie Prof. Conistock's co-types of C. Lintncr-i. On comiparing tlc
two I was at once convinced tlîat they were distinct, and uponl givinig
Prof. Cockerell my reasouis for thinking dhat the two insects could uiot bc
identical, he advised me to, seJ)arate the fornm on Be/ula.

While the insect Sý distinct fromn Lintnepri, Conist., 1 believe it to, be
only a variety of that species, and have described it as such beloîv.

CHIoNASI>rS IANTNERI 13E'rUL/E, n. var.
Sca*'c of.Fmi.-Widcly pyriform, fiat, covercd with the very thin

eJ)iderrnis of the b:îrk-, giving a brownishi tinge to the snow*white scale.
Exuvie brighit orange-brown, contrasting strongly with the secreted
portion. Texture of scale compact. Lengthi of extiviie about .8 nm.;
total length of the scale about 2 mmn.

Compared with typical Liintler-i, the variety is .5 to i min. shorter,
1 roportionately broader, firnier in texturc, with the exuivize orange-brown
instead of yellowish-brown.

Scale of Mfale.-Of the normal formi and colotîr of the genus, witîh a
distinct but feeble median keel and pale yellow exuivire. Length about
.8 mmn.

Unfortuniately I have âo typical miale scales of Liinineli îvith which
to, compare those of this varicty.

.bmta!e.-Elongatcd, îvitli the segmentation nmoderately distinct.
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Pygidiumn witli three p)airs of lobes visible ; rnedian pair large and weIl
developed, second p)air snialler, third lpair rudimentary. Median pair
contiguous at the base, their inner edges diverging at about a right angle,
eachi lobe beiiîg bluntly pointed. Lobes of the second pair each
composed of two rounded lobules, of whichi the muner is the larger. Third
pair only slightly l)roduced. A distinct spine at the base of each median
lobe, and a small plate and obscure marginal gland opening between the
mediati and second lobes. A large spine above and a small one below
the outer lobule of the second lobe. A plate and marginal gland open-
ing between the second and tlîird lobes. Following the third lobe, two
spines, twvo plates, a marginal gland opening,, and, after a space, a group
of one to tlîree plates, followed first by a marginal gland opening and
then by a terminal group of five to fine plates. Dorsal rows of oval
gland openings l)resent.

Groups of circuiîenital glands compact. Median, 13 to 18;
anterior laterals, 25 to 42 ; 1)osterior laterals, 19 to 28.

Ala/e.--Unkniowni.
It is impossible to se1)arate the- two iiisects by their 1)ygidia.
CYionaspbis Lintner-i, Comst., and this variety both belong to the

group of salicis L., or/liolobis, Comst.

CHIONASPIS cARYE, il. Sp).

Scale of Femai.-nconspicuous on the bark of the host plant;
elongated, rather irregular in form, of a dirty white colour with brown
extuvio.«u Anterior and smnaller exuvia easily distinguished, the posterior
and larger one completely hidden from view by the copious secretion that
covers it. Length, i.- to 2. mm. Breadth, about .8 mm.

Scale of MAaie.-Very sînaîll and white, with a very indistinct median
keel. The pale brown exuvia extending about one-third the totqI length.
Lengthi, .5 to .7 m"n.

Feiliale.-Elongated, narrowed toward the anterior end, being
broadest toward the posierior end. Segmentation distinct, the posterior
segments being produced laterally and bearing numerous gland openings.
Rudimentary antennS- distinct, the distance between them, about equat to
the ividth of the mouth-parts. Pygidium brown, somnewhat triangular,
with the first and second pairs of lobes wvell developed, t1ue third pair
being more or, less rudirnentary. Median pair large, conspicuous, with
their inuier edges fused together for about haîf their leng.11, forîning one
solid piece. Lobes of the second p)air each divided into an inner,
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oblique, lobule whichi is sornetinies serrated, and an outer straighit o1e,
the inner one being larger. Tlîir d pair of lobes broad and only sliglitly
produced, withi the outer edge serrated. A distinct spine above at the
base of eaclî mediaii lobe, and betwveeni the miedian and second lobes a
short p)late and an obscure marginal gland opening. A large spine
above the outer lobule of the second lobe and a snialler one below, and
between this lobule and the third lobe a, plate and a marginal gland
opening. A marginal gland opening at the base of the tlîird lobe, and,
outside tliis lobe, a large spine above and a small one below, followed
first by a p)late and then by a notch lu wvhich is a marginal gland
opening. Followving this is a spine, one or two p)lates, and, after a space,
the terminal group of about seven plates. Dorsal rowvs of oval gland
openings present.

Circunîgenital, lands arranged in five groups: Median, i 2 to 19;

anterior laterals, 2 1 to 2 9; I)osterior laterals, 15 to 2 2.

.Afale.-Unknown.
This species also belongs to the salicis group, but rnay be readily

distinguishied from ail others of the genus b>' the peculiar fusion of the
inner edges of the median lobes.

Habitat.-On Carya from Washington, D. C.
CHIoNAsIs LOUNSBURYr, nl. sp.

Scale of Femiaie.-Elongated, sornetimes narrow like Mytilaspis and
soinetinies broadened l)osteriorly like Cliionaspis; straight, very firm in
texture, silvery-white withi the exuvîoe yelloWishi or brownishi. Secretion
covering the second exuvia firm and persistent. Scale more or less
covered with a brown bioomn, which occurs naturally on the surface of the
leaves of the host-plant. Length of exuvioe about i mm.; total length,
2.4 tO 3 mm.

Scale of Male.-Very loosely constructed and fragile ; median keel
present, but very indistinct, invisible, in fact, except in the more perfect
specimens. White, ivith the exuvia p)ale yellowishi or colotîrless. Length,
1.2 to 1.5 Mm.

Femnaie.-Elongated, narrowed at the anterior end, but with the
abdominal segments of about equal width ; n2outh-parts occupying fully
one-haif the width of the body at the anterior end. Pygidium wvith a
miedian notch, the twvo sides being formed by the first pair of lobes, whichi
are large and well developed in somne individuals, or small and rudimen-
tary in others. Second pair present, third pair obsolete. Median lobes
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wvien weil developed rounded on the posterior extrerniities, sonietimes
faintly serrate, wvitli a p)air of spines in the notchi ; Mihen rudinientary, only
sliglitly prodtîced, witli the pair of spines iii the notchi often inconspictions
or absent. Second lobe composed of two lobules, inner large and
rouinded, outer snialler and bluntly pointed. Twvo spines anterior to the
outer edge of eachi median lbe. A well-developed plate and a marginal
gland opening between the miedian and second lobes. Tivo spines at the
base of the second lobe, and otitside this lobe, a second Iplate, followed

byadeep notch iii whicli is a marginal gland opening. Then two spines

and a third plate followed by a second notch iii which 15 a marginal
gland opening, and, after a short space, the fourth and last plate.
Dorsal rows of oval gland openings present.

Five groups of circumngenital glands :mnedian, 5 or 6 ; anterior
laterals, 10 to 13 ; l)osterior laterals, 13 to 27.

M4ai.-Unknown.
'1'his species niay be distinguishied froin other known, members of the

genus by the characteristie appearance of the scales, particularly those of
the femiale. it belongs to the group of etugeniùe (Green), chinensis (CkL),
etc., or those havingr a terminal median notch ini the pygidinin.

Ifa(bi/az.-Oni an unidentified plant froin Ceres, Cape Colony, South
Africa, sent by the Governinent entomologist, Mr. Charles P. Louinsbury,
to I)r. L. O. Howard, at Washington, and also to the writer. llie femnale
scales are indiscriîninately distributed over both surfaces of the leaves,
ivhile the male scales occur in groups chiefly on the under surface.

I take l)leasLlre in naming this insect after its discoverer, Mr. Louns-
bury, who is doing very valuable and praiseworthy work in economie
entomiology.

CHIONAspis HOWVARDi, n. SI).

Scale of Female.-Eloiigated, narrow, sides nearly parallel. White,
wîth the exuvire variable in colour, being yellow, brown or green; two
parts of the saie exuivia often of different colours. Second exuivia
obscured by the waxy secretion thiat covers it. Length of exuvireP about

,7 mm,'., total length of the scale, 1.5 to 1.7 m.
Scale of .Mae.-Elongated, sides parallel, withi a distinct median

keel ; creamy whiite withi thie exuivia of about the saie colour. Length
about 1.2 mmn.

Feiliale.--Elon gate d, very sliglitly broadened posteriorly, with the
segmentation not pronounced, the posterior segments having numerou
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gland openings on the sides. 1'ygidiuni cleft at intervals and hiaving Ille
margin distinctly denticulate, more l)laillly s0 iII sonle specimeils tlaii in
others. Mâediati and second pairs of lobes wvell developed, often withi
thickenings of the body wall extending anteriorly froni thcmi ; third pair
wvhoIly wanting. Median pair separated by a distance about equal to the
width of one of the lobes. Each lobe of the second pair conîposed of
two distinct and separate lobules, the muner one being larger and often
approximating the median lobes in size. Interval betwveen the median
lobe occupied by two more or less distinct teetli, anterior to which is a
transverse oval gland opening. Twvo spines anterior to each median
lobe, and immediately outside each niedian lobe, a large plate, anterior to
which is a spine. An oval gland opening betwveen this plate and the
second lobe, and, outside this lobe, a second pflate, a denticulate sî>ace
with twvo marginal gland openings and a spine, then one or two plates,
followed by aîiother denticulate space ii t o marginal gland openings
and a spine, and, lastly, the terminal group of two plates.

Five groups of circurngenital glands ; median, 5 to 7 ; anterior
laterals, 9 to 14 ; posterior laterals, 7 to 14.

Ma/e.-Unknowvn.
Hlabitat.-On East Indian bamboo froni the I)epartrnent of Agri-

culture, Washiington, D. C.
I take l)leasure in naming this insect after Dr. L. O. Howvard,

United States Entomologist, the .extent and value of wvhose work is iveli
known by aIl workers in entomnology.

CHIONAPsIs LINTNERI, Comst.

Since this specieewas described in 1882, in Prof. Comstock's second
Report of the Department of Entomolgy of the Cornell University Ex-
periment Station, no mention has been nade of its having been dis-
covered in other localities, excel)t in the instance mentioned in a previous
paragraph of this paper. On January 12, 1898, Mr. A. F. Burgess, an
assistant in the scientific department of the wvork of extermination of the
Gypsy moth, fotind a Gitiouaspis abundant on Alnîus iii a swamp in Stone-
ham, Mass. I made an examination of these specimens and found theni
to be C. Lintner-i, Comst. The specimens occur only at the bases of
the young trees.

CHIONASPIs .1INOR, Mask.

In the faîl of 1897, Prof. A. L. Quaintance sent mie a lpiece of a
branch of a IlChina-tree " (Mlelia argedlatachi) badly infested ivith a white
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C1tioncipis, whicli, on examination, proved to be G/iionaspis miinoi-,
MNask. From the appearance of the braincl, it occurrcd to me tlîat the
sp)ecies miglit be doing harni, and, on wvriting to Prof. Quaintance, 1 was
inforrned tliat it %vas severely attacking the " China-trees " at Braiden-
town, Florida, having npparently killed many trees on the main street of
the town. Thiis is the first timie this species lias been reported fromn the
United States, SQ far as 1 can learni, and. as it lias quite a large îiumber
of food plants, its introduction is an importanit niatter.

Ciinaspbis minor- was originally described fromi Newv Zealand, and
is quite generaily distributed in the WVest Indies. MIr. Alexander Craw
lias also sent nie specinhens wlicli arrived at Sanî Francisco, Cal., on an
iiiidentified plant fromn Panama. Th'le species is known to attack Palm,
Vitis vin¼reýa, 1/tipogonun scamdens, Persoonia, Hibiscus, C'atsicurn,
.Erytiina, and ilfeiia azedlaraýcl (Cliina.tree>.

A NEW GRASSHOPPER FROM ONTARIO.
BY E. M!. WVALKER, TORONTrO.

ilfeianop/lus abortivus, neiv species.- Size rather small, especially
the male. Female nearly as large as J11 Je1nzur-rubrum, but proportion-
ately much stouter.

Frontal costa nearly reaching the clypeus, subequalthoughi sometimes
a littie contracted toward the vertex, plane except a slight depression at
the ocellus, or iii the maie generally slighitly sulcate fromn just above the
ocellus, rattier thinly punctate. Vertex wvith the margins slightly elevated,
gently expanding in front of the eyes for a distance about equal to or
somnewhat less than that between the eyes in the femnale, rather greater ini
the male. Interspace between the eyes rather broader than the first
antennial, joint in the maie, nearly twice as broad in the female. Eyes
rather prominent, especially in the male, of nioderate size. Top of head
moderately l)romniieiit, evenly convex. Antenn.-e about as long as the
head and pronotum. Anterior margin of pronotum truncate or very
slightly emarginate, posterior margin obtusely rotinded. Sides of pro-
notui in the male sub-parallel, oniy slightiy divergent posteriorly on the
metazona; iii the femiale distinctly divergent throughout their entire length,
50 that the width of the pronotumi is about one-third greater at the pos-
terior than at the anterior margin. Dorsumn of pronotumn broadly convex
and more or less distinctly and finely punctate on the metazona. Median
çarina entirely obliterated or very indistinct on the prozona, distinct anid
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somnewhat eievaicd on the nietazona. Late rai carinii, distinct except
towards the j)osterior miargin of the metazona. Posterior margin of the
lateral lobes very oblique, forming an angle of ab)out sixty degrees with
the dorsum, more or less distinctly angulate xvitlî the sinuous lower
niargin ; metazona denseiy punctate, prozona glabrous and slîining.
Prosternai spine short, biuntiy conical, slightiy bent backward, transverse
iii the femnale. Tegmina iîot longer than the pronotum, generally
distinctly shorter, ovate in outline, the greatest breadth being about two-
thirds the Iength ; sometinies bareiy meeting on the dorsum, but more
often separated hy a space of variable width, wvhich is occasionally equal

w narl haf de reatest xidth of the tegaien. %Vings reduced to miere

scales which do not quite reach the tympanurn. Cerci of the maie xîot
quite reaching to the tîp of the supra-anal plate, simple, about tvo-thirds
as broad at the base as long, tapering to a blunt rounded point, whiclî is
not or scarcely bent inwards, outer margin nearly straight, inner slightly
sinuate ; under surface slightly convex near the base. Supra-axial plate
with a narrow median furrow and a broader one of about equal, depth on
each side ; triangular in outline, wvith rounded sides ; width at base about
tvo-thirds the length. Furcula minute, flot more than about one-sixth
iength of the supra-anal, plate, about as broad as long, slightly approximate
and somnewhat constricted in the middle. Sub-genital plate narrow,
elongate, entire, terminatiug in a blunt point. Hind femnora stout, reach-
ing beyond the tip of the abdomen in the maie, not quite to the end as a
rule in the femnale. Colour of dried specimens: Above, duli grayish-
brown, somewhat paier on the abdomen in the femnale, more or less dis-
tinctly speckled with dýrker gray. A shining black band runs from the
posterior border of the eye across the upper haîf of the lateral lobe of the
pronotumn and downward to the middle coxa, and aiso backward along
the side of the abdomen, fading away near the last segment. It encloses
an oblique whitîsh spot rumîing from the base of the tegmen to the hind
coxa. I3elow this black band the whoie of the head and thorax is yellowish-
white in weli-preserved specimens, deeper yell'ow on the metasternum.
There is also in the femnale generally a short whitish line along the lateral
carina of the pronotum, which is sometimes contiuued downward, and
forward in an interrupted line across the black band. Venter paie yeilow,
darker in the female. Hind femora yeiiowish-brown, under surface
reddish-yellow, crossed on both outer and muner surfaces by two oblique,
more or Iess distinct, dusky bauds. Hind tibi.e coral-red. Fore and
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nmiddle legs yellowish, fleeced ivitli reddish.-browvî. AntennuS dusky
l)aler at base.

Length of antenna: J 5.5 to 7 mii,96.8 tO 7.5 Irni.
I Ilhead and pronotum : d 6 to 7 "mn. 9 6.8 to 8 nm.

hind femora 9 to 9.5 mmn., ? io to, 12 mitn.

tegmllen : t3 3.5 mn., ? 3.5 tO 5.5 mmfl.
body: 14.5 to 16.7, Y 20 tO 24 mIil.

This species is v'ery closely allied to A. /nancus, Snmith, froni whichi
it can be distinguishied as follows: lu inacus the cerci of the nmale are
înticl longer than in abor-tivus, reaching quite to the end of the supra-anal
plate, sonietinmes beyond it, while iii abortivus they are alwvays distinctly
shorter. ln mnancus they are fully twice as long as broad, generally more
tlîan this, the apex considerably expanded and distinctly incurved; the
furcula is nîuchi longyer tlian in aboi-tivus, being a fourth as long as the
supra-anal p)late, wvhiIe iii the latter they are iîever more than one-sixthi as
long. In abor-tivus they are about as broad as long, slighitly convergent
and constricted iii the middle, whi!e inin ancus they are distinctly longer
than broad and somiewhiat divergent. Tlhe feniales are extremely difficult
to separate froin those of mancus, there being scarcely one permanent
distinguishing cliaracter.

The lateral carintu of the pronotuin are mnore prominent iii aboi-tivus,
there being a distinct angle betwveen the dorsum and lateral lobes, while
inin aticus this angle is rounded off. In abortivus the posterior margin
of the pronotui is more or less angulated with the lowver margin, in
miancus there is generally no semblance of an angle hiere.

Described froin fifty-five specimens, of which twventy-five are males
and thirty females. Most of these were taken at De Grassi Point, Lake
Simncoc, Ontario, and ini neighiboring localities. The only other localîty
wvhere I have seen it is Aurora, Ontario, about 22 miles further south.
It is fout.d in openings ini richi shady wvoods and on their borders,
especially wvhere the timber is of a côniferous growvtl. I hiave found it
niost common iii paths iii swampy woods composed of spruce, balsarn fir,
tanîarack, paper birchi, etc. Seldoin more than onîe or two are seen at
once, thoughi by dilige:ît searchi specimens caîî be secured any day during
the proper season, which lasts froin the first iveek in July, or a little later,
to the begiining of October. The earliest date uponi whichi I hiave taken
a 51)ecimlefl is July 2, 1896.

lFigL1res of this sl)ccies will appear later, in connection with my
"Notes on Some Ontario Acridiidoe."
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NEW SPECIES OF NORTH- AMERICANMY E10NDA-I
BY ROLLA P. CURRIE, WVASHINGTON, 1). C.

Braclhynemuru-ts Goliil/et/i, neenv spec ies.
A!ale.-Length, 33 11n11.; expanse «f wings, 44 mî.;grcatest ividthi

of anterior wing, 5.6 mim.; lengthi of antetina, 6 min. ; luteouis, lnarked
withi dark fliscous ; clotlied %vith white liairs, tikyso, on abdomenl
apical segments of abdomen wvit1i soine black liairs among. the whiite ones.

Face flat, luteous, bordered above by a pitchy-black band separiating
the antennoe and narroîvly bordering theni iii front and on the outer side ;
a longitudinal inediati black lne extends froni this band ahlost to the
clypeus. Circui-ocular area luteous, except along the anterior portion
of the vertex, wvhere it is fuscous, and on the margin next the eyc, oppo-
site the middle of anterior joint of niaxillary palpiger, where there is a
fuscous spot. Clypeus rather short, luteous, on either side anteriorly anl
impressed spot; above, a few black bristies. Labruni tran.sverse, luteous;
rotinded laterally and îiarrowed anteriorly, nearly straighit in front, iere
it is sparsely clothied ivith, lighit -coloured liairs. ïMandibles piceous,
black at tips.

Maxillary palpi of moderate length, luteous ; first two joints short,
about as broad as long, subequal ; third joint a littie longer than first two
together, soînewhat curved, enlarged apically ; fourth joint a littie shiorter
than third ; last joint as long as third, slightly fusiforni (a littie swollen
medially>, apically piceous ; tîp) trunicate, pale.

Labial palpi about same lengthi as rnaxillary, luteous ; flrst joint
twice as long as broad ; second joint about twice as long as first, curved,
enlarged apically ; aýical joint as long as second, fusiforti, strongly
narrowed apically, where it is l)iceols ; sparsely clothed with, dark hiairs;
tip fine, truncate, pale.

Maxillary palpigers luteous. Labium and labial I)alpigrers luteous.
Mentum luteous, with a longitudinal iniedian dark Ele, at the posterior
end of which is a long bristlet. Gula luteous.

Antennre clavate, as long as head and thorax, luteous, joints with, a
fuscous ring at base, clothed witli some very short dark hairs or bristies;
the two basal joints luteous, clouded with piceous; basai joint set in a
yellow ring wliich is widest in front.

*One specitnen, a co-type, collected at San Simon, Arizona, July 5, 1897, bY Mr.
1-. G. Hiibbard, expands onlY 41 mn.

tThis bristle is not apparenit ifl soIUC spCcJiIOs.
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Vertex elevated bellind, rounded, luteous ; post-antennal area fils-
cous ; two transverse fuscotis bands on elevated portion ; these bands
merge ito one along the mniddle third*; a short fuscous prolongation
posteriorly along thc longitudinal miediati furrow.

Proîiotuni as broad as long, narrowed anteriorly, sparsely clothed
with rather long wvhite liairs, more tliickly so on niargins ; sides sinuate,
front emnarginate ; anterior angles roulided ; tuteous, a longitudinal fuscous
band eachi side of iniddle line ; thlese bands are approximnate or coales-
cent behind the transverse furrow, more widely separated befre it ;
another longitudinal fuscous b~and on the outer %ide of each rniddle one,
behind the transverse furrow. Lateral carinS luteous. Beneath luteous,
a longitudinal fuscous streak on eacli side near carmna.

Mesothorax sparsely, clothcd v. ith wvhite liairs ; lobes of dorsum
strongly eltvited ; anterior lobe fuscous, a spot each side, and one at
posterior margin nmedially, luteous ; lateral lobes fuscous, a few luteous
spots near tlue articulation of wings ; on each of these lateral lobes a
luteous triangle whose apex terminates near the mid-dorsal line; posterior
lobe luteous, a lonugitudinal niediani fuscous streak whichi is wider
anteriorly ; posterior angles luteous, cachi with a U-shaped fuscous streak.
Below nuostly fuscous, at base of wings and legs luteous.

Metatliorax sparsely clothed with wvhite hairs ; dorsum with lobes
less elevated than those of mesothorax ; anterior lobe luteous, wîth a
U- or V-shaped fuscous marking ; lateral lobes eachi withi a luteous
triangle similar to those on corresponding lobes of mesonotum ; base of
wings above fuscous ; posterior lobe sirnilar to that of mesonotum. Sides
and below mostly fuscous ; bases of legs and wings, and a few spots,
fuscous.

Abdomen longer than wings, siender, thickly clothed with white
hairs, a few black ones apically, fuscous, the basai segments above
luteous with a miedian black line.

Appendages short, haîf as broad as long, one-fourth the length of
last segment, cylindrical, obtuse on tip, lureous ; clothed, iith long black
hairs or bristies ; between tue appendages below, a short triangular
luteous plate.

*In one speciien, a co-type. collecte(l in Los Angeles County, California, b>' Mr.
Albert Koebele, the bands are interrupted at the longitudinal median furrow ; in
another co-type, colIected July 5, 1897, rit Sani Sinion, Arizona, by MNr. H. G. Hub-
bard, these bands are ahnost enterel>' niergcd into one.
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Legs of moderate icngthi, luteouis, sparsely sprinklcd %vit1I black or
brownish-black at bases of hiairs and spinies ; sparsely ciothied with dark
liairs and beset with long black spmnes. T[ibial spuirs as long as first tlire
tarsai joints, nmoderateiy curved, rifo-p)iceouis. Apices of tarsal. joints
black, third and fourth joints cntirel), so. Claws as long as fifthi tarsal
joint, nioderately curved, rufo-piceous.

WVings somiewhiat falcate at tips, hyaline, clotiled on venation, and
sparseiy on membrane, with dark liairs ; posterior borders of wings
subapically strongly arcuate, almnost angulate, miaking die wings quite
broad before tips. Pterostigmia hîiteouis, on inner side a b)lack spot
formed by junction of sib-costai and rnedian veins ; before the ptero-
stigma a few intercostals forked. Principal longitudinal veins luiteouis,
interruptcd at junctures of transversals with black ;a longitudinal vein
bctween iedian and subinedian entireiy luteous ;otlier longitudinal
veins and transversals fuscous, interrupted with luteous.

Anterior wigs withi thie anterior transversais springitig froni the
submedian vein above, anid some other veins posterior to it, wvith small
fuscous spots ; l)osterior wvings shorter thian anterior, immaculate. Pos-
terior borders of bothi wings fringed with dark liairs.

R;I;/e.Lenth,25 nini.; expanse of wings, 44 m1111.; grcatest width
of anterior wing, 6 mm.; iengthi of antenna, 5 nmi11.*

Antenntc more clavate than in miale. Abdomien a litter siiorter tiian
anterior wings, flot luteouts on basai segments above ; tip) luteous ; supe-
rior p)arts split, clothed ii long dark hairs and beset %vith coarse black
spines at apex ; beiow, tvo short, cylindrical appendages, clothed wvith
long dark hairs.

2'ype.-No. 3814, U. S. National M\useum. One male, collected
JUly 5, 1897, at San Simon, Arizona, by Mr. H. G. Hubbard.

No. 3814a, U. S. National Museum. One femiale coliected in San
Bernardino Countv, California, by Mr. D. W. Coquillett.

cotpes.-Collection U. S. NationalMsen.Tomioe

with antefnnte and apical segments of abdomen gone, coilected July 5,
1897, at San Simon, Arizona, by M1r. H. G. Hubbard; one maie with
fragmentary abdomien, coliected iii August, in Los Anigeles Coutity, Cali-

*This is a small speclînen; a fénmale, co-type, froîn Lob Angelcb Cotinty, California,
collected in August hy 'Nr. Albert Koebele, is 29 1111-. in length and cx1)an(ls 51 min.
A third specimen, also a fernale co-type, fromn the saine Iocality, collccted in JuIy hy
ilie samne person, is slightly si-aller than this latter.
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fornia, hy ML\r. Albert Koebelc . t'o femiales collccted by the latter in
Los Angeles County, California, anc in july the othier in August.

Th'Iis speCICs is leculiar cliiclly tlirotugh the shape of the wvings, and
tlhrotigh the ver>' slell(er- abdomen. Luteotis is the prev'ailing colour in
the maies, ftiscous i the femiales. '['lie niale appeîidages are very
simiilar, iii size aiîd Sl)e, t() thosc of B. /ongi»a4ls.

C'ONC ER NI1NG '1ICKS.
WI' REVXN'. V.1i. lI<)LLANI), 1111, D., 1... t)., CHIANCELLOR OF T1H1E WESTERN

UN IVERSITY 0V1 PENNSVLVANIA.

11ie othier day a distinguiislicd artist friand of mine called upon me
witlî a smahl b)oule containing sanie whiskey, %vhichi by its odour I judged
was good, ivlieîi lie first took it fro:îî his tlask, and in it was wlîat lie de-
noniinated a Ilbugy." I-e told nie that lie liad experienced Ilone of the
nîost wonderful adventures of lits iife " i coniiection wfth the specimen
he put beforc nie, and %vent on to tell nie thiat during the past summer,
wlîile sketching in tthe niotuntains, lie had discovered one evening, when
undressing-, a sniall, dark suvelling on lus breast. He tîxouglît it ta be a
littie abiiornial gîowvth on the skin and paid no attention ta it. From
tinue ta timne lie noticed it aftarwvards, wlien retiring, and founld to his
considerable alarîîî tlîat it wvas gradually growing larger, and cvii tlioughts
af cancer, tumiors, and whiat flot, began ta, float tlîrotigh lus mid. Finally,
aiter sonie twa weeks lîad passed, one evening, as lie expressed it, "1while
fooling with thie darned thing it caie off." He laid it down an the dress -
ing-case before liim aîîd was preseîutly astouinded to see it slowly crawlixig
away froni thîe spot. Mieni a small bottie ivas souglit out, the whiskey
flask was brouight itîto requisition, and the Ilbug," was safely bottled, ta be
referred ta me for ahi explanation. Thiis praved flot difficuit: ta give. The
specinien wvas a well-developed example of Ixodes alibiidus, Packard.
We lîad a lîearty lauglu togyetiier, and nîy friend assured me tlîat lie "lwould
know better thîe next tinie, anîd îîot let suclu creatures establishi such a
lengtlîy abode upon lus l)ersofl." His adveîîture recalled to me a letter
wluicli I have long liad ini my possession, intending ta ptiblislî it, as it is
very well ivritten, and adds a toucli af humour ta the subject. The
specimnîî referred ta iii the letter is in nîy collection, and proves ta be an
exanulle of 4xodes bovis, a very connon plague in the sautlî-western part
of tlîis cou ntry. TI'le writer of the letter, a young frieîîd of mine, says :

IlI hiad no idea that nîy bug was of interest ta anybody but myseif,
but .1 assure you 1 wvas gylad to let Ihlmi go.
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IlVC slecp on, the groulid ail summiiier hcere in New Mexico, wvith110n
protection and but little covcring. B3ugs of ail kinds, and cvcn ccnti-
pedes, crawl under and into, our hc1ds for shcelter. 1 w.-.- o~n the Rio Gila,
near the Arizona line, sleeping on ice sand, witlî a blanket undcr nie aiîd
my boots for a pillow, when I absorbed tic Speciflieti yoti have 10w i
your collection. It was p)robabtlly sinallcr at thiat timie, as the pain and
irritation gradually increased for about two wceks.

I was scventy-five miles froni a p)lysiiafl, and liad no idea of
consulting one, until tic pain becane unbearable. lu Uhinîeaiîtimie, 1
liad used ail Uic comrnon do:nestic riedies wlhich were at hiatd, for
whiat I tlîoughit was carache. Finally tie pain destroyed slep and an-
noyed nic èonstantly during tic day, aîîd I was drivcn against miy will to,
consuit a physician. lic examiiied, ny car, told nie it wvas inncl in-
flamied, gave nie a ' washi,' which I uscd twice without cffect, and 1 car-
ried the thing twvo wccks longer. Th'le liearing in niy riglit car wvas
affected froni the very first, but during tie last wcek I Iost the ability
to, hear iii botlî cars, and the pain becanie almiost intolerable. I wcnt to,
Trinidad and consulted a doctor there, whio after a very tliorough exani-
ination told nie it ivas polypi)S. InIi is efforts to reniove this lie draggcd
out the bug. My hecaring wvas at once restored, but tie irritation re-
înained for sonie tirne.

ciI have heard of two other cases of the same kind, vhîich ivere re-
lieved by tie injection of tobacco-juice, in one instance after thie man liad
becomne frantic with pain. These creatures are often foutid iii Uic cars
of cattie and occasibnally of horses.

"lAil resuits fiowing from my cnforced connection with Uic bug have
disappcared, the inflanmnation lias vanishced, nmy liearing is as good as
ever, and wv1en a tick next gets into nîy ear I ilil try tic tobacco cure at
once, notwithistanding Auint Beck's objection to its use iii any forim."

The genus Ixodes is of cons iderable extent, but, so far as is known
to the writer, îvithout taking especial pains to look UI) thie entire litera-
ture, lias flot receivcd revisional treatment during the î>ast forty years.
A searchi of the Entomological Record shows thiat niany species liaý'e
l)eeli described inî the tinie iicli lias elapscd silice this valuable p>ubli-
cation was commenced, but no student lias apparently addressed liniself
to the task of nîonograpliing tliis genus and its allicd genera. A thorougli
revision of tic Ixodidr-e is a desideratuin, which it is to be hoped some
enthusiast may beforc long undertake to give us.
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M ANITOBA U''IRI. ~
AS Ille reslilt of lasi year's wol-k 1Il.have ail addition Io ilakc Io

the Iist of Manitoba I ilnrni, which perc in iblis maaieabout two
Years -190. Onl j11,1Y 3rd, ivlieti (Iriviflg across ali otiNitg plortioni of i>'
farm, in a flowery glade anogtsome scrulb 1 saw ani iwîutsial looking

"/rii//cy" overinig over aid settlisig togcuhcr ivith .:gusLais
111)01 soile lillies ilu hloomi. On ineuing it 1 founid iL to be a1 Il green
winig," whicl blas been dcltcrmîniied by i>' frienid, D)r. Fletcher, to bc
A4 ld's. Ill a short tinie 1 scure(l thirec or four more CXai)Ipes
of this WVesterni s)ecies froin the saine pilace. On UIl 701 JUIY 1 folund(
it again in a sintiilar Iocality, about a muile souith of wlvhe I bad originally
scenl it, aild secuired sone more spccimnis, ail of whicli, M.xccpt î>erliaîis a
couple wîliose wings were slighitly cbîpped, werc in goodl condition. I
went out again on the i oth, but tblouigl Lais and Gybdce werc on the
%witg, I did ilot sec Edic'at-ilsi. A correspondent at Brandon (iii this
Province), Mr. Boger, writcs nie that lie also took 011e or tîvo Il green
wigs " this siimmiier ; Brandonl being 6o or 70 miles to the N. WV. of me.
I-e ivas, îî'hcn wrîtitig, untder the impression tliat bis ivas A4. Nevirdcnisis.
It would be a ver>' curious fact if both species (?) visited Manitoba at
the sanie timec, and it would look very intuch as tboughi thcy ivere only
varieties of one species. 1 ]lave just noticed ainong niy series one
specinmen tiat varies slighitly from the majority, and is soniewbiat like the
description given of A. Nevadlensis. C'oiias Gasonia did îlot again
present îtself, thougbi I saw in 1896 at least lialf a dozen specimens
besides the two I caughit.

,Mr. A. %V. Hanhiam, of Winnipeg, bias rcferred to nîy collection in the
ver>' useful list of Manitoba nîotlîs whicli comrnenced ini the l)ecernber
numiber of tbis miagazine. 1 ain sorry to say tbiat I ain unable to give
himi any assistance worth mention, throughi the bulk of niy collection
beiiig tinnanîed. Thîis is to be regrettcd, as 1 tbink 1 rnigbit be able to
make some additions, and tbc list sbould bc as coniplete as possible.
He lias kindly offiered hlis assistance in namning nîy insects, and anyuhing
Ilic finds neîv amongyst thern cati appe-ar in a supplexwentary Eist at sone
future date. WVe poor collectors in the Wild West labour under rnany
and very great difficulties. Not only do speciniens suifer more or less iii
tranlsit tbroughi tbe pos5t, but b)oxes do tiot always receive due care and
attention Il at Ille other end." 'l'ie practice, too, of specialists armexing
ill new and rare species and interestina varieties is inucli to be
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dclprcc.ited. I ilhiik entomnloit.gist.s iiiglit l>c more generotis to onie
anothcr. For imy ownl part 1 woîmld gladly pay handsoilcly iii spcciumiens
to anyone wliîo would u;imce for uic whiat 1 seini, but 1 do flot like pazrting
witli unique spccimcens. 1 collect mily, Manitoba iimscctq, and have
scveral species of whlichi I have offly sceil single examples during the
sevenîtcn ycars 1 have hcen ini the country, 1 have themi -aniiexed Iby
soii speeialist. Wlhat tiien ? I tiighrt, liaviuig takeni flie specics, replace
it by speciniens froin Nevada or C.olorado, Ici us say. But they would
flot bc Manttitob)ai speciniens, and ver>' likely would precnt certain luitor
différences. Ail thanks and credit being giveil to tiiose wl'ho, îlîrouglî
greater advantages and< oplx>rtuflitCes, biave ae<juired a kniowledge wvhicli
it is impossible for uîany of thecir breiliren wvho arc less favourably
situated to gain, and inîpart that L-iowledge, but tbecy exact too hecavy a
price for it, anîd by su dotng, imstcad of emcouraging tlie study of cnîo.
niology, conflne it within narrow litilits 1b, their action.

E. FI îNîSTON F - mx*u Cartwright, Manitoba.

TIRY'ET'A SOI1IDAGINIS.
L'Y MRS. A~. J. SNYDER, IIELVIJ)ERE, IJLIANOI$.

A year ago last attmnii, while ranibling about the fields, wce took
especial notice of the galis upon the golden.rod. Vie sawv thiat tîmere wcre
two kinds, ic clongated and the round. Vie knew îhat from thc former
came a tiny moth, wvcll-kiiowimr to, us, and from the latter a fly with whichi
we were flot faminiliar, or, if familiar, uiot knowvn to corne froni this gali.
'lie elongated gails were ail empty, but the round oies we fouind tipon
examination contained eachi a sinall white grub. Vie gathercd a quantity
of the gaîls and placed theni iii a jelly glass on the wriîirxg table whcere
they would be constantly before us for observation.

On the followving twenty-first of April wve îîoticed somietlîing pecuiliar
about one of the galîs. There wvas a mlovenient at one fittie spot that
soon Iooked like a tiîîy drop of water. We were on the alert instantly,
and with microscopes in hiand awaitcd developments. Upon closer
investigation tlic Ildrop of water " Iooked more like a mnembranous
bubble (ptilinuii, 1 think is the correct terni for tlîis sac-like organ).
WVith thîe nakcd eye it could be seen to expand and relax, and uipon it
were observed tiny drops of water or soine liquid substance,- sweat
drops as ive shall caîl thern.

The following is a minute descrip)tion <for an amateur) of the
eniergeuce of the fly as secii througli a hand lens. In the first place
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there seenied to be a depression and ridge like the arcs of a great circle
cutting ecd otiier at right angles and d*ividiing the sac into quarters.
The Il sweat drops " stooci out Ui)ofi the ptilintrn like littie beads as it
expanded and relaxed gently.

Suddenly the ptiliun apparently withdrew into the aperture of the
gail, being alnîiost ouit of sighit, and then it as stiddenly swelled out ; at
the saine tinie there %vasi a change in flie position of the Il sweat drops,"
and tliey were larger tliaii before.

After this great relaxation and ernergeiice the tly carne out rapidly
until the eyes wvere visible. 'l'le ptilintim extended far out above the
eyes, overs1iadowviig tlieni. 'l'le appearance of the visible part of the fly
at tliis l)eriod reininded one stroiigly of a back view of a head that is
bald, the eyes of the fly taking the p)lace of the ears. Under the mag-
nifier tiie eyes were distinctly puirplislî.

After the liead and part of the body wvere out of the gali the
relaxations of the sac uvere showvn by depressions. These depressions
ivere across the toi) of the sac - lateraliy - aiîd were four in number.
There wcrc also thrce depressions at the back - horizontally. Sonile-
tirnes the fly did flot seern to gain miicl in an effort after a relaxation,
and at otiier tinies the amount of ernergence was quite noticcable.
When tue m-oti-l)arts became visible tliey wvere seen to open and the
ptilinumi to relax simultaneously withi each effort. Mihen the fly had
nearly enierged the efforts becarne greater, and the ptilinum sank vcry
muchi at cach relaxation.

After a final struggle the fly crawvled slowly out up0fl the gali and
rested. The ptilinimr 1artiallY collal)Sed, relicving the fly of its top-heavy
appearance, and gradually, and at the sarne tirne almost unnoticeably, it
wvas all seeminguy absorbed, and a very natural. looking tly wvas before us.
We noticed the emergetîce of a number of these insects, with the sarne
resuits, as far as we could determiiue.

The disappearance of the ptilinum at the final stage was almost a
nuystery. It wvould seenu to be gradtially disappearing, and yet, ail at
once, it wvas gone and there wvas not the slightest trace of it. Perhiaps a
stronger miicroscope would liave revealed more.

W\e oiîened some of the galis before the flies ernerged to sec how
heavy a door 'they liad to open. We fouind the pupa in a srnall excavation
at the centre of the gali, and a circuilar channel, less than two millimeters
in diamieter, leading fronm il to the otutside of tlîe gaîl, only the mere skin
of the enlarged stcmi serïing as a covering.
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A NEJW' BOMNBYCID.
13V R. OTTOLENGUI, NEWV YORK.

Gis/lieue s/nia/a, nov. sp.-Antennoe and palpi black. Head, pro-
thorax and i)atagia creamiy, the p)rothiorax of a deeper shade. Thorax
above duli gyray. Abdomen rose coloured above and laierally, gray yen-
trally. Legs browvnish-gray.

Primaries, upper side, duHl gray, the veins ail of a deeper shade,
giving the 'vings a striated appe-arance. Tbree narrow lonigitudinal stripes
of creamy colour cross the wing. 'Ple first along the costa narrowving
and disappearing aithde apex. The second along the miedian Vein, ans-
ing near the base and reaching the outer margin ; tb is stripe is widest
centrally and pointed at eachi end. Thle thiird is bet'veen this and the
inner niargin. Lt begins at the base and terminates at the upper edge of
a distinct yellowv spot near the angle. There is also, a narrow yellowv
streak alongf the inner margin from, the base to the spot rnentioned.
Under side, gray, the more distinct marks of the reverse showing faintly
excel)t the spot near the angle whichi is distinct and rosy instead of
yellowv.

Secondanies, upper side, rosy withi gray apices. Reverse the same.
Expanse 1 7 mm. Described from one male iii the collection of the
author. Taken at Miami, Florida, by Mr. Browntll.

COCKERELL ON PANURGU-S AND CALLIOPSIS.
1W CHAR LES ROBERTSON, CARLINVILLE, ILLINOIS.

P'rof. Cockerell's treatmcnt of these genera is likely to create an
erroneous imp)ression, wvhicli should be corrected wvherever bis statements
are made. In Trans. Amn. Eut. Soc., XXIV., x5o, lie says: "Lt is

l)erfectly evident that the so-called species of Panztr<us of North Ani-
erica are not ail of the sarne genus." ll the 1)ec. CAN. ENT., P. 287,
lie says :"I '[lie result is extremely initeresting, and seemis to, show that
we have for niany years been 1)lacing bees in genera to, whicbi thev by no,
means belong." To those acquainted iih the literature and the bees in
question this lias been clearly understood, at least siiîce it wvas distinctly
stated by Cresson ten years ago. In the Synopsis, page 1-.4, Cresson
says "The genera Pazgs iiliosis and Perd(ita have been
made the receptacle for a number of species wvhich do flot properly
belong to either of these genera, and have been placed there provision-
ally uintil more abundant material can be obtained, when a more careful
study may be made of tlheir characters." Mr. Cresson wvisely intended
to, save lhimself and others from fabricatingf sncbi genera as Pseu(doan-
g-us and Ifemi/za/ictus.
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A NEW EGG-PARASLTE OF THE PERIOI)ICAL CICAI)A.

13 L. O. HOWVARD, WASHING1TON, 1). C.

he Chialcidid subfarnily Triclîogramnimatinioe is coniposed entirely of
species parasitic ini the eggs of other insects. A synlopsis of the genera
lias recently been ptl)lislied by Dr. Chir. Aurivillius iii " Entomiologisk
Tidskrifi *" for 1897, JP. 249-2 56, apropos to the establishment of a newv
genus (Oophthora) for a species %vhich lie lias reared in Swveden fromn the
eggs of Semiblidis liidai-i. In this synopsis of the genera Dr. Aurivilîlus
makes Lathromeris, Fô-rster (Hyrnenopt. Stud., 1856, 2, pp). S7-89) a
svnionym of Cliietostrichia, Haliday, (An. aîîd M\,ag. Nat. Hist., Ser. 2, Vol.

7, 1851l, 1). 212>.

Witliout beinîg able to consuit types, it is obvious to, the %vriter, fromi
coniparison of I-aliday's original description with, that of Forster, tlîat the
t'vo genera cannot l)e syfi0fly..otis since Lathromieris lias a compact

4-jointed club, wvhereas ChS~tostriclia is described as liavîîîg tlhe -rd joint
broad, w'itlî the 4 tli, Sth and 6th forming tlîe club (--jointed). Moreover,
Lathroineris lias a ring-joint whili was liot mentioned ini tlîe description
of the Halidayan g-,eîîus. 'l'lie following description, tlierefore, mnay be
considered as reviving the genus Lathromeris. 'I'lîe additional "-kiejines
gfriffelf6rniiiges endglied " whichi Fôrster statcs appears to be present wvith
Lathromieris is flot present with the followîng, species, but the club bears
several long apical hairs which, wvere they moistened and stuck togetlier,
would hiave tlîe appearance described by tAie fanious Germian lîymenop-
terologist.

1,AHRON-ERIS CICAD.2E-, new species.
Femlale.-1Length, .74 mm.; expanse, 1.48 mmn.; greatest width of

fore wing, .2 1 11m1. Body long and siender, abdomen acumninate and
longer than lîead and thorax togetiier ; antenrnm short, clavate, scape
rather stout, pedicel stili stouter and lialf as long as scape, ring-joint very
minute, almost imperceptible, club stouter than pedicel and as long as
scape, compact but ratlier plainly divided into 4 subequal joints, the
ap)ical one beinîg slightly the longest, fusiformi in shape and witli ratiier
long delicate hairs, especially toward thie tip ; wings ample, wvithi short
marginal cilia ; stigmal vein flot curved aîîd extending into disk of vingil
at an angle of about 45 degrees from, costa. Colour sordid yellowîish,
occiput black ;. Iroflotum dusky, black at sides ; abdomen dark at sides
eyes coral red; ocelli very dark red, almnost claret coloured ; antennie
slighitly dusky.
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iîfaie.-Siglitly shorter thian female ; abdomien with patalle sides
and rounded at tip ; anteino w'ith a dark blotchi at base of club.

Described fronm two mi-aies, two females, reared from eggs of~ Cieciaa
sepbtendecim, collected b>' T. Pergande, in Virginia, just across the
Potomac River from thie City of Washington, in July, 1895. Ail four
speciniens mounited on a sinigle slide. Type NO. 3850, U. S. Nat. MNus.

NOTES ON SOEBEES 0F THE GENUS ANDRENA FROMN
HARTIÎORD, CONNECTIlCUTF.

BkY T. D. A. COCKERELL, N. 'M. AGR. EX.sTA.

'l'le following notes arce based on specimens collected b>' Mîr. S. N.
Duning, ail at Hartford:
<î) Andryenaz .Dznningi, n. sp).- .Lengathi 12 mmn. ; black, withi

ochiraceous l)ubescel)ce. Facial quadrangyle broader thian long;
lateral facial depressions covered %vitIi appressed pubescence;
clyp)eus shining, wvitli large close punictures, median liue imi-

p)ti1ctate; front below ocelli irregularl>' striate, a keel descending
frorn mniddle ocellus ; vertex minutel>' roughened, with il'-formed
punctures ; antennaS reacinig to tegulS, wvholIy dark, first joint of
flagellumi a little longer than thie two foilowing together ; miandibles
dark, rufescenit at extreme tii) ; f rocess of Izlabruni b,*oad and /ow,
but ver-y lar-ge, gent/ly ciiivc'd; thorax, even the metathlorax at
base, quite densel>' covered wvith long fulvo-ochraceous liair, thiat
on p)leura like thiat above ; miesot/zorax minuey tesse//ate o;-
lineolate, wit/z str-oigý dlee bunctui-es ;enclosure of mletathlorax
graniular, ill-definied ; teuhie shining, da rk brown ; wingts stron)gly
flavescent, not darkened at apex, stigmna . rruginous, nervures dark
birovn; second subna-,iIa/ cei ve;:y bi-oad, nearly as Iài,e as the
t/z/rd, receiving( the first recurrent only jusi beyond the niiddle
legs black, ie srnall joints of the tar-si dark reddisli-browvn
pýubescence of femiora, and of /zind t/b ioe, oc/zraceous; tizat of t/te
ot/zer tibie, and a// the tar-si, very) dar-k c/zoco/ate brown, sliinig
l)aler in certain lighits ; abdomnen shiny, iniutel>' tessellate, e/t/z
qi/te nmieous but z!ery s;;za// and -weak punctures; siziface of
abdonzeiz bar-e, w/vt/toit baudis; apex dense/y clot/ed w/vt/z fn/vous
/zahr; venter with long fulvous hiairs.

Hlab.-Hartford, Coninecticuit, May' 26, 1895 (S. N. I)unninig>.
Superficially this species looks rnuch like A. vicizia, but the
p)ubescence of the apex of tie abdomien at onice separates it. It
is very 'miuch like A. fr-uni, but that lias the punctures of th)e
abdomien miuch stronger, the basai joinit of the hiind tarsi is longer
and narrower, and the colour of the tarsal pubescence is entirely
différent.
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(2) A. Forbesii, Rob.- ?. April ig. Beside the colour of the p)ubes-
cence, Forbesii is distinguishied from rugosa by the smaller and
more numerous ridges on the base of the rnetathorax ; about 20 in
.Fotrbesii, about 1 2 or 14 in ruigosa. The abdominal hair-bands of
.Forbesii may be practically obsolete.

(3) A. Cr-essonii. Rob.- e, April 30;o April ig. The C is flot quite
typical in the face-niarkings.

(4) A. biPunctata, Cress.-Many males, April 19 to May i8.
(5) A. vicina, Sin.-April 21 to June iS. Very many. None are var.

ei-rans (A. errtans, Sm.). At Olympia, Washiington State, Mr. T.
Kincaid takes the typical form and var. errans toge ther, the variety
being the most nurnerous.

(6) A. fimibriata, Smn.- ?, Sept. 9 and 15. ~,Sept. 9. The maie is
smaller and more siender than the ~;face wholly dark, with
long yellowv lair; flagellum faintly ferruginous beneath ; process
of Iabrum bifid; apex of abdomen withi yellowish-white ha jr;
p)ubescenlce of legs pale.

BOOK NOTICE.

SO3îE CONSIDERATIONS ON THE, NATURE AND ORIGIN 0F SPECIEs.-By
J. W. Tutt, F. E. S.
This is the titie of the presidential address delivered before the City

of London (England) Entomological and Natural History Society, De-
cember, 1897, publishied in a pamnphlet of 20 pages. Mr. Tutt: interest-
ingly reviews the recent theories as to the causes of species formation,
touching on the presence of variation in organic beingys, action of natural
selection, origin of local races by adaptation to differing environnient,
etc., and comes to the conclusion that ail generic and specific characters
are due to the past or present action of natural selection. Compara-
tively fresh points are made iu that specialization of genital organs does
not necessarily accompany other specialization, and that isolation may
be broughit about by difference in time of emergence, difference in habit
or in the hours of mating, as well as by geographical conditions.

Mr. Tutt does xiot believe that climate, food, sexual selection Oin
insects at least), isolation or laws of growth can produce specific charac-
ters ; ail suich niust be utilitarian. This is the position s0 ably defended
by Wallace, but nevertheless certainly untenable.

The reviewver wou1d refer Mr. Tutt to the case of Datana, wvhere al
the speciflo characters seemn so evidently due to the action of isolation
alone, as most recently lucidly explained by Romanes. In this case the
isolation is due principally to different food plants.

1 HARRISON G. DVAR.

Mailed April ist, 1898.
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